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Restraining order lifted from scholarship service
At a March 8 hearing in
the Federal District Court
in San Diego, ajudge failed
to extend the Temporary
Restraining Order on the
Academic Council on Finan
cial Assistance, according
to Usa Martin, of the Office
of the General Counsel at
the U.S. Postal Service. The
Judge did not find "probable
cause to believe that th^r
were soliciting money 1^
means of false representa
tion," Lisa Martin said.

The Academic Council on
Financial Assistance is a
scholarship search firm that
sent letters to students
around the country saying
they would guarantee re
ceipt of scholarships for a
$60 fee. As reported in pre
vious NASFAA Newsletters,
the U.S. Postal Service
placed a Temporary Re
straining Order on the
company In mid February,
stopping them from receiv
ing their mall in San Diego.

The company's mall going
to Washington, D.C., is still
being held by the Postal
Service, according to an
agreement between the
company and the Postal
Service. This includes about
1,700 pieces of mall.
Lisa Martin said that the
U.S. Postal Service had to
return about 18,000 pieces
of mall sent to the company's
San Diego office as a result
of the judge's ruling. She
said that the Postal Service

is considering an appeal to
the 9th Circuit Court of
Appeals, but it is unclear if
this action is prohibited
statute.
Students who are inter
ested In getting a refund
from the Academic Council
on Financial Assistance
should contact the company
direct^, Martin explained.
The company said in court
that they are honoring re
fund claims, if justified. If
the company does not re

spond to a refund request
or if a student has a com
plaint to make. Martin said
to write to a local Postal
Inspection Service Office.
Those already Involved in
the investigation include:
Inspector Tom Krautheim,
Postal Inspection Service,
P.O. Box 96096, Washing
ton, D.C. 20066-6096, and
Inspector Richard Schleuter. Postal Inspection Serv
ice, P.O. Box 2110, San
Diego, California 92112-

Renaissance Faire to open April 21

Photo by Gabe Acosta
Singers Beverly Brule, Kendy McDonald, and Brendi Stewart practice during a recent dress rehearsal for the upcoming Renaissance Faire.

Environmental Expo celebrates Earth Day
Celebrating the 20th an
niversary of Earth Day and
the birthday of the late
conservatloiilst John Muir,
the Fourth Annual Inland
Empire Environmental
Expo will be held at CSUSB
on Saturday, April 21. The
free event is scheduled from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. In the uni
versity gymnasium and at
various campus locations.
"Water: Earth's Precious
Resource" is the theme of
this year's e:q>o. A major
public forum on the supply
and quality of San
Bernardino's water re
sources will be held at 1:30
p.m. In the Panorama Room
of the Lower Commons.
Some of the area's leading
authorities on water re
sources and policies will
exchange views and answer
questions from the audi

ence. Mayor W.R "Bob"
Holcomb will serve as fo
rum moderator. The key
note presentation will be
given by Louis Fletcher,
general manager and chief
engineer of the San Bernar
dino Valley Water District.
Panelists Include: Carlos
Madrid, chief of the Southem Section of the State
Department of Water Re
sources; Neil Cllne, general
manager of the Santa Ana
Watershed Project Author
ity; Diana Barich, district
engineer. Office of Drinking
Water, Department of
Health Services; Herbert
Wessel, general manager of
the San Bemardino City
Water Department; Gerald
Thiebeault, executive offi
cer of the Santa Ana Region
of the State Water Quality
Control Board; and Dick
Comellle, consulting engi

neer and former head of the
Redlands Water Depart
ment.
Other ocpo events on tap
include exhibits by environ
mental agencies and oiganlzatlons, a nature bowl
competition for pre-registered teams of fifth through
eighth grade students, par
ent-child activities, art and
photo contests and seven
teacher workshops. Frank
Helling, a Fresno educator
and expert on John Muir,
will present a dramatic
portrayal of the man con
sidered to be the father of
the environmental move
ment.
This year's e:q)0 also fea
tures the First Annual John
Muir Skand lOkruns and a
2k walk. Beginning near the
CSUSB gymnasium, these
events are scheduled as

INSIDE

follows: 7:30 a.m. for the
5k; 8 a.m. for the lOk; and
9:30 a.m. for the 2k. Entry
fees for the 5- and 10k runs
are $13 which includes a
commemorative T-shirt or
$7 without the T-shirt. The
entry fee for the 2k walk is
$5 Including a T-shirt. More
information on these events
Is available from CSUSB's
Recreational Sports Office
at (714)880-5235.
Major sponsors of this
year's Environmental Expo
Include the Califomia De
partment of E^ducatlon and
the San Bemardino Valley
Municipal Water District.
Additional information on
the event is available from
Dr. Darleen Stoner, expo
chairman and director of the
university's Environmental
Education Center, at (714)
880-5640.
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On Saturday, April 28 at 10 a.m. in the Sycamore
Room the AAUW (American Association of Univer
sity Women) will be hosting a tea to introduce itself
to CSUSB women who will be graduating this
June. The speaker, Anne Berry, will speak on the
"Nuts and Bolts of AAUW."

Your Decision,
Your Choice,
Free Pregnancy Testing
Low Cost Eariy l^egnancy Test
«Immediate Jest Results
• Pregnancy Termination
* General or Local Anesthesia
• Affordable Birth Control I
Student EHscount

The College Lim

k

820-7555

mssj a choice
••

Meeting
The first spring quarter
of L.I.S.N. {Low Income
Support Networld will be
held April 12th at 2 p.m. In
the Sycamore Room.
Topic: Welfare Rights
Update-A Report from the
Regional Welfare Rights
Convention. Discussion
will also Include the most
recent information from
the national "Up and Out
of Poverty Now" campaign.

The Coyote
Calender is
produced
weekly as a
special service
to the Student
Life Office.
Editor: Chris
Farr

Associates
Medical Grmtp

Therels only one {Hoduct {Hxnen
to groweien one (rfthese.

This one.
From the time you first started losing your
hair, you've wished for something toat could
somehow reverse the balding process. Now. The
Upjohn Company has developed Ro^ine, the
jirst and only product that's proven to grow hair.
Rogaine is not a cosmetic or conditioner.
It's a prescription treatment for male pattern bald
ness of the crown of the head that's available
only with a prescription written by your doctor.

Two million men just like you
have used Rogaine.
Today, two million men worldwide have seen
their doctor and begun treatment with Rogaine.
And for good reason. Rogaine works for many
men. That's notaciaim, it's a proven fact. Proven
in clinical tests conducted by dermaiologists at
medical centers across the country. Proven by
results that are simply unprecedented.
In a year-long test involving almost 1,500
men. only 16% reported no new growth. Vir
tually half (48%) saw at least moderate growth
Rogaine. 36% noted minimal growth.
Generally, it took four months before hair began
growing again. "Hie side effects were minimal.
The most common, itchy scalp, occurred in
only 5% of the men.

Your doctor has the proof.
And the prescription.
Your dermatologist or family physician will
tell you what Rogaine can do for you. So see
your doctor now. The sooner you get your
prescription for Rogaine, the sooner you could
be growing hair again.
For more information and a certificate worth
$10 as an incentive to visit your doctor (sorry, this
offer is available for men only), call the toil-free
number below or send in this coupon.

r

Ptwe «nd me a SIO certificMe as an incentive to w
mv <kiclor. Send coupon to: The Upjohn Company,
P.b Box 9040. Opa Lodca. FL 33054-9944
(Wr.w PrtM)

L4H fffmr

n

*

L

sotunoN

minoxidil 2%

J

See your dermatologist or famUv doctor or call 1-800-253-7300 ext. 903
© 1989 The Upjohn Company J2557-M

For more information contact a physician in the CSUSB Student Health Center.

High School Visitation8 a.m.
Sycamore C-107 Ms. Magallon
at x3177.
Mortgage Banking Advisory
Committee 9 a.m. Pine C-125
Ms. Summers at x5879.

Renaissance

Pteasure
Paire

ASI Budget Mtg. 9 a.m. S.U. A
& B Ms. Maijala at x5940.
Mortgage Bankers Wrksp.
Noon C-104, C-125, C-107, C103 Ms. Warman at x5977.
Aikido Club Practice 4 p.m.
Small Gym Mr. Prakash at
x5390.
Annual Renaissance Banquet
5 p.m. Upper Commons Mr.
Filbeck at x5860.
ACA M^. 7 p.m. TC-02 Ms.
Tucker at x5040.
Masquerade 8:15 p.m.Theatre
Ms. Dymond at x5876.
Softball vs. .U,C. San Diego
(Toum.) TBA U.C- San Diego
Ms. Strain at x5022.

%

^

Saturday
April
14

CSUSB Baseball at The Mas
ters Noon Mr. Deagleatx5021.
Annual Renaissance Banquet
5 p.m. Upper Commons Mr.
Filbeck at x5860.
Upward Bound/Alpha Kappa
Delta Dance8 p.m. SUMP Ms.
Maijala at x5940.
Masquerade8:15 p.m. Theatre
Ms. Dymond at x5876.
Softball vs. U.C. San Diego
(Toum.) TBA U.C. San Diego
Ms. Strain at x5022.

Tickets on sale now

^Icphofic No.

roncAL

x5940.

,Make-Up Testing Noon TC03 Ms. Coleman at x5038.
Choosing a Major Workshop
2 p.m. Sycamore C-107 Ms.
Moss at x5250.
BSU Mtg, 3 p.m. S.U. A & B
Ms. Maijala at x5940.
Info. Management Asso. M^.
4:30 p.m.S.U. A & B Ms. Maijala
at x5940.
Annual Renaissance Banquet
5 p.m. Upper Commons Mr.
Fildeck at x5860.
Campus Crusade for Christ
Mtg. 6:15 p.m. Eucalyptus C103 Mr. Lundberg at x5234.
IFC Education Wrkshp.6p.m.
SUMP Ms. Maijala at x5940.
Volleyball Juniors Outreach
Program 6 p.m. LargeGym Ms.
Rudderman at x5019.
Dance Images Club Mtg. 6
p.m. P.E.129 Ms. Boehat x5351.
Dance Images Rehearsal 8
p.m.P.E.104Ms.Boehatx5351.

Friday
April
13

April 21 - June 10

-Zip-

Chy.

ASI Budget Mtg. 9 a.m. S.U.
Senate Ms. Maijala at x5940.
Human Rights in Chile Lec
ture Noon Eucalyptus C-103
Mr. Meisenhelder at x5545.
Overeaters AnonymousNoon
TC-10 Mr. Tucker at x5040.
ASI Services Committee
Noon S.U. A & B Ms. Maijala at

ASI Budget M^. 9 a.m. S.U.
Senate Ms. Maijala at x5940.
Prof. Scharpf Lecture A
Luncheon 11:30 am. Oak C105 Mr. Kress at x5762.
Services to Students W/Disabiiities Wrksp. Noon S.U. A
Ms. Maijala at x5940.
Mortgage Bankers Wrksp.
Noon C-104, C-125, C-107, C103 Ms. Maijala at x5940.

Student - $9
Faculty/staff - $10
Child - $4.50
At A.S. Bra Onke
880-5933

Newman Club Catholic Mass
6:30 p.m. S.U. Loxmge Ms.
Maijala at x5940.
Sigma Chi Mtg. 6 p.m. Euca
lyptus C-103 Mr. Moral at

Apr
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x5234.
Athlete Study Hall 7 p.m. P.E.
129 Mr. Christie at x5014.

Make-Up Testing 8:30 a.m.
TC-03 Ms. Coleman at x5038.
Chicane Art Showing 9 a.m.
Art Gallery Ms. Lintault at
x5810.
Investment Options for the
90's Noon Eucalyptus C-103
Ms. Keyes at x5138.
Faculty Lecture Series Noon
Sycamore C-107 Ms. Sharp at
x5058.
Women's Faculty M^. Noon
Pine C-125 Mr. Barett at x5104.
Chicane Art Showing 1 p.m.
Art Galleiy Ms. Lintault at
xSBlO.
Univ. Advisory Board Mtg/
Dinner 5 p.m. Oak C-105 Mr.
Gonzalez at x5002.
Univ. Advisory Board Mtg/
Dinner 6 p.m.Sycamore C-107
Mr. Gonzalez at x5002.
Volleyball Juniors Outreach
Program 6 p.m. LargeGym Ms.
Rudderman at x5019.
Alpha Phi M^ 7 p.m. SUMP
Ms. Maijala at x5940.
Dance Images Rehearsal 8
p.m.P.E.104Ms.Boehatx5351.

Mr. Beyer at x5012.
Acct Association Mtg. 4 p.m.
S.U. A Ms. Maijala at x5940.
Basic Math 6 p.m. Sycamore
C-107 Ms. Summers at x5979.
Career Development Wrksp.
6 p.m. S.U. Senate Chambers
Ms. Maijala at x5940.
Future Teachers Mtg. 6 p.m.
S.U. B Ms. Maijala at x5940.
UP Club Mtg. 6:15 p.m. Vil
lage Square Ms. Fosdick at
x5824.
Alpha Delta Pi Pledge Mtg.6
p.m. Pine C-125 Mr. Thomson
at x5236.
Alpha Delta Pi Chapter Mtg.
6 p.m. Eucalyptus Room Mr.
Morat at x5234.
Anne Ehrlich - "The Human
Population Dilemma" 7 p.m.
Lrg. Gym Dr. Polcyn at x5313.

lAMPA Mtg. 8 a.m. Sycamore
C-107 Mr. West at x5138.
U.S. History & Constitution
£xam830a.m.SUMP Ms. Diaz
at x5040.
AS Elections 9 a.m. Front &
Back of Library Mr. Morat at
x5234.
Chicano Art Showing 9 am.
Art Gallery Ms. Lintault at
x5810.
Tuesday
Arrowhead Distinguished
Lecture Series 11:30 a.m.
April
Upper Commons Mr. Rohm at
17
x5723.
Third World Film Series11:30
a.m. Pine C-125 Ms. Meisen
APMA Mtg. 8 am. Sycamore helder at x5841.
Overeaters AnonymousNoon
C-107 Mr. West at x5138.
AS Elections 9 a.m. Front & TC-10 Ms. Tucker at x5040.
Back of Library Mr. Morat at BFSA Asso. Mtg. Noon Oak
C-105 Ms. Hill at x5095.
x5234.
Make-Up Testing 8:30 a.m. ASI Services Committee
Noon S.U. Senate Ms. Maijala
TC-03 Ms. Coleman at x5038.
Chicano Art Showing 9 a.m. at x5940.
Art Gallery Ms. Lintault at Make-Up Testing Noon TC03 Ms. Maijala at x5940.
x5810.
Computer Science Day10a.m. Chicano Art Showing 1 p.m.
Panorama
C-104
Mr. Art Gallery Ms. Lintault at
x5810.
Kajcienski at x5190.
The Third World Film Series BSU M^ ^3 p.m. S.U. A & B
11:30 a.m. Pine C-125 Ms. Ms. Maijala at x5940.
Baseball vs. Azusa Pacific 3
Meisenhelder at x5841.
Make-Up Testing Noon TC- p.m. Azusa Pacific Mr. Deagle
atx5021.
03 Ms. Coleman at x5038.
Chicano Art Showing 1 p.m. Alumni Affairs Mtg. 3:30 p.m.
Art Gallery Ms. Lintault at SUMP Ms. Maijala at x5940.
Campus Crusade for Christ
X5810.
Men'sTennis vs.Univ.of Red- M^. 6:15 p.m. Eucalyptus Clands 2 p.m. Univ. of Redlands 103 Ms. Lundberg at x5234.

Volleyball Juniors Outreadi
Program6p.m. LargeGymMs.
Rudderman at x5019.
Zonta Club 6 p.m. Sycamore
C-107 Ms. McMullen at x5700.
Dance Images Club Mtg. 6
p.m. P.E.129 Ms. Boeh at x5351.
Alpha Delta Pi • Friendship
Days 6:30 p.m. Pine C-125 Mr.
Morat at x5234.
Investment Sjmiposium 7
p.m. Upper Commons Mr.
Varzandeh at x5730.
Dance Images Rehearsal 8
p.m.P.E. 104 Ms. Boehalx5351.
ASI Elections Candidate M^.
8 p.m. S.U. Seante Chambers
Ms. Maijala at x5940.
Masquerade 8:15 p.m. Theatre
Ms. Dymond at x5876.

DOES MCDONALD'S HAVE A
BETTER PAY-SCALE THAN
C.S.U.S B. STUDENT
ASSISTANTS?

YES!

STUDENT ASSISTANTS UNITE.
TAKE ACTION.
COME TO THE FIRST
STUDENT ASSISTANCE
MEETING

WHEN: APRIL 11, 7:00 P.M.
WHERE: RECITAL HALL CA157
(STUDENT ASSISTANTS ONLY)
SPONSORED BY:
COMMITTEE TO ELECT
ROBERT ARMENTA — PRESIDENT
& JASON MINDTE — VICE PRESIDENT

Women InManagement9a.m.
TC-22 Ms. Summers at x5979.
Chicano Art Showing 9 a.m.
Art Gallery Ms. Lintault at
x5810.
Career Opportunities F^ 9^
a.m. Lg. Gym & P.E.129 Mr.
Esposito at x5250.
Luis Valdez Film Festival 10
a.m. SUMP Ms. Maijala at
x5940.
Third Thursday Lecture Se
ries11:30a.m. Panorama B Ms.
Villalobos at x5500.
Men's Tennis vs. Southern
Cal College 2 p.m. Tennis
Courts Mr. Beyer at x5012.
Career Fair Employer Lunch
eon 2 p.m. Upper Commons
Mr. Esposito at x5250.
Baseball vs. Southern Cal Col
lege 3 p.m. So. Cal. CollegeMr.
Deagle at x5021.
Women's Tennis vs. Mount
St Mary 3 p.m. Tennis Courts
Ms. Romano at x5011.
Financial Management Asso.
4 p.m. S.U. Senate Ms. Maijala
at x5940.
Orientation Leader Training
6 p.m. Eucalyptus C-103 Ms.
Lundberg at x5234.
Newman CatholicFellowship
Mtg. 6:30 p.m. S.U. A Ms.
Maijala at x5940.
Alpha Phi Mtg. 7 p.m. SUMP
Ms. Maijala at x5940.
Alpha Delta Pi - Friendship
Days 8:30 a.m. Sycamore C107 Mr. Morat at x5234.
Masquerade 8:15 p.m. Theatre
Ms. Djnnond at x5876.

SIDEWALK
DANCE
90

Mil''#

APRIL 12
8PM-12PM
MORONGO
&
WATERMAN
SPONSORED BY:
COMMTTTEE TO ELECT
ROBERT ARMENTA — PRESIDENT
& JASON MINDTE - VICE PRESIDENT

Savon

drugs
SUMMER
INTERNSHIPS
Los Angeles / Orange / Ventura County Areas
Designed to introduce students
to Sav-on's store operations and
management training program.

• $8.00/hour wage
• 40 hours per week/
5 days per week
• 10 week programJune 18* August 24
• Generous merchandise
discount
• Paid holiday • July 4
£Hg/6(W(y; Must be a new'90 fali
semester junior or senior, interested in
a retail career Application or resume
must be received by April 27,1990.

SAV ON DRUGS, INC.
Internship / Recruiting
P.O. Box 17
Anaheim, OA 92815-0017
EOE/MF

News
4
Grant extends CSUSB research on birth defects
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Laboratoiy tests to iden
tify chemicals that could
cause human birth defects
are being facilitated at
CSUSB through a $17,000
grant from The John
Hopkins Center For Alter
natives To Animal Testing.
The award enables Dr.
Nicole Boumlas-Vardiabasis. Associate Professor of
Biology, to continue her
resean^ which uses cells

Career
Fair
April 19

from a species of the fruit fly
rather than higher order
animals. The grant is en
titled "Detection of Terato
gens by Utilization of BGalactosidase Reporter
Gene Activity."
Her research is being
conducted through a meth
odology known as in vitro
testing which literalty trans
lated means "in glass." Bi
ologists such as Boumias-

Vardlabasis, however, inter
pret the term more broadly
to mean research that does
not involve the use of higher
animals such as monkeys
or rats. In vitro testing in
cludes a battery of living
sjTStems, such as the Drosophila cells being studied by
Boumias-Vardiabasis, that
can be used to evaluate the
teratogenicity of chemicals
in the human species. Ulti

"Rounders ye say?"

Explore careers of the '90s
with nearly 60 Southern
California employers as
CSUSB hosts its 12th an
nual Career Opportunities
Fair on Thursday, April 19
from 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. in the
university gymnasium.
The free fair provides par
ticipants the chance to talk
with potential employers
representing businesses in
both the public and private
sector. Representatives will
include governmental agen
cies. hospitals, retail stores,
accounting firms, instirance
companies and industrial
businesses.
Four workshops will be
conducted by staff members
of CSUSB's Career Devel
opment Center which is
sponsoring the event. The
workshop schedule is as
follows: "Choosing A Ca
reer," at 9:30 a.m.; "Selling
Yourself in the Job Inter
view," at 10 a.m.; "Creating
Resumes that Work," at
10:30 a.m.; and "Careers in
the 1990s and Beyond," at
11 a.m. All sessions will be
conducted in Room 129 of
the Physical Education
Building.
Lynn Moss, a career de
velopment counselor at
CSUSB, describes the fair
as "a wonderful opportunity
to network with potenti^
employers." She notes that
a real effort is made to at
tract a wide range of organlPlease see FAIR, page 14

mately, researchers hope to
have the ability to test for
chemicals directly from
human cells.
According to BoumiasVardiabasis, "Currently,
this type of research is being
conducted utilizing higher
animals such as rats, rab
bits and monkeys. Success
ful development of this in
vitro testing would partially
replace the use of animals.

It would be quicker, more
economical and would al
low a greater number of
chemicals to be tested." She
adds that in vitro testing is
also more predictive than
test conducted on higher
animals because it edlows
for a repetitive type of ex
amination. She has been
involved in this type of rePlease see TESTS, page 5

Health
Committee
Meets
April 16

Photo by Ted Fisher
Wells Twombly, sports director of the Living History Museum and an organizer of the Renaissance Pleasure
Faire, teaches CSUSB students the art of Rounders, a predecessw of modem baseball.

SHAG, the Student Health
Advisory Committee, is your
voice in determining the
quality of health and well
ness care that you receive
on campus. In the past
SHAC has either sporisored
or coordinated Health Fair
Expo, the Blood Drives,
National Condom Week, and
the Great American SmokeOut. SHAC has been instru
mental in advising the
Administration of the need
to increase staffing in the
Student Health Center.
Without additional staffing,
prolonged scheduling and
waiting times for appoint
ments is inevitable. Is your
health care being compro
mised because there are not
enough physicians, nurses,
clerical help, or a health
educator to serve the more
than ten thous£ind students
at CSUSB? SHAC is your
voice for expressing these
and other concerns that you,
the student, might have.
SHAC is comprised of fac
ulty and staff members,
graduate and undergradu
ate students. However,
meetings are open to ALL
INTERESTED MEMBERS
OF THE CAMPUS COMMUNITY!
The first
organizational
meeting for the Spring quar
ter will be held on Monday,
April 16, at 12:30 p.m. in
the Health Center Confer
ence Room. Everyone is
encouraged to attend.
Remember, SHAC up or
shut up!

Stater Brothers executive receives CSUSB leadership award
JackH. Brown, chairman.
Chief Executive Officer and
President of Stater Bros.
Markets, will be honored at
CSUSB as the first recipient
of the university's Arrow
head Distinguished Chief
Executive Officer Lecture
Award at a noon luncheon
on Wednesday, April 18, in
the 'Upper Commons.

The award, which recog
nizes outstanding leader
ship in the business com
munity, is being presented
by graduate level faculty of
CSUSB's School of Business
and Public Administration.
As the inaugural participant
of the Arrowhead Chief
Executive Officer Lecture
Series, Brovm will serve as

the luncheon's keynote
speaker. He will address
"Leadership for the '90s."
Brown is one of the found
ing members of the School
of Business & Public
Administration's Board of
Councillors and has made
many contributions to the
university. In the late 1960s,
he participated in several

tree planting ceremonies on
campus. Since 1983, Brown
has recommended that
CSUSB be the recipient of a
portion of the Western As
sociation of Food Chains'
Scholarships. To date, a
total of $38,000 has been
contributed to the univer
sity as part of that scholar
ship program.

Members ot the commu
nity are Invited to attend
the luncheon which will be
followed by campus tours
for interested participants.
Admission is $25 per per
son. For more information,
contact the School of Busi
ness & Public Administra
tion at (714)880-5700.

April 11
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Ecologist Ehrlich will discuss
"The Human Population Dilemma"
on Idesday, April 17
World-renowned ecologist
Anne H. Ehrlich will dis
cuss The Human Popula
tion Dilemma" at CSUSB on
Tuesday, April 17. The free
lecture begins at 7 p.m. in
the gymnasium and is one
of the university's many
special activities marking
the 20th anniversary of
Earth Day.
Ehrlich isthe co-author of
several books with her
husband, Paul R Ehrlich.
who also is recognized inter
nationally for his work in
population biology. Rewrote
the book The Population
Bomb" in 1969. Ehrllch's
talk will focus on how an
estimated 100 percent in
crease in the Earth's popu
lation will affect resource
consumption and availabil
ity. She serves as the asso
ciate director for the Center
of Conservation Biology at
Stanford University and also
is a senior research associ
ate In the institution's biol
ogy department.
TWo other special events
celebrating Eiarth week have
been planned at CSUSB on
Thursday, April 19. An
Environmental Information
Display will be held from 11
a.m. - 4 p.m. on the south
side of the John M. Pfau

Library. Various environ
mental groups such as
Greenpeace, the Sierra Club
and the Nature Conservancy
have been invited to partici
pate. At 7:30 p.m., a lecture
entitled "Health Air vs.
Healthy Economy: Can We
Have Both?" will be pre
sented by Norton Younglove,
chair of the Riverside County
Board of Supervisors and
member of the Southcoast
Air Quality Management
District. This free lecture will
be held in the Upper Com
mons and is being spon
sored by CSUSB's new
Environmental Club.
The university's John M.
Pfau Library will celebrate
Earth Week with a special
display of environmental
books and materials. The
e^diibit will include books
byAime H. Ehrlich and will
be located on the Jlbrary*s
first floorfrom Monday. April
16, through Friday. April

IIIU protect
pCUICAl your
yMLlt
Yoit have every right to expect your partner to respect and
health. If you Ye having sex, be sure youYe using a latex
condom every time. For moreinformation,call the AIDS
hotline in Northern California at 1-800-367-2437,
pr in Southern California at 1-800-922-2437.
Ife LipJOiOU.
Siaif of CalitttfniJ AIITS Ldw«iuiiOmpji|in

AIDS.

Book Club
looks for
manuscripts
Western Cities Book Club
is looking for a few good
manuscripts for their autunm and winter selections.
The Club is seeking cook
books, trivia collections,
cartoons, strip comics,
books of puzzles, and hu
morous or whimsical fan
tasy and science fiction
short stories. Collections of
anecdotes from school, lim
ited subjects and from eve
ryday hfe are especially
welcome. Manuscripts must
publish at two hundred
pages or more. Shorter
works e«iept in the fantasy
genre are not generally
considered. Please send a
sample of your work with
your query letter to: Wil
liam Mack, Western Cities
Book Club, 729 Santa Fe
Gardens. P.O. Box 1210,
Thoreau, NM 87323.

Founded
1891

yy

UNIVERSITY OF
COLLEGE OF LAW

Fulltime, part
time, day or
evening
Small class size
Financial aid
available
dose faculty
contact

Juris Doctor Degree
Established 1970. Accredited by the California
Conunittee of Bar Examiners and the Western
Association of Schools and Colleges.
Only accredited Law School in the
Inland Empire and San Gabriel Valley
Qasses begin August 20,1990
Mail this coupon today;
or call(714) 596-1848

University of La Verne, College of Law
1950 Third Street
U Verne, CA 91750
Name
Street

City.

_Slate^

Telephone Home.

.Zip.

Work

COLLEGE LIFE CALLS
LOR DOMINO'S PIZZA.

20.

Ehrllch's talk is being
sponsored by CSUSB's In
tellectual Life and Visiting
Scholars Committee. For
more information, contact
Dr. David Polcyn, assistant
professor of biology, at
(714)880-5313.

TESTS
CoDtlDued from

p^e 4

search over the past 10
years.
Commenting on receiving
the grant, Boumlas-Vardlabasis says, "I'm pleased to
receive the grant because it
will allow me to continue
my research in this area

and Involved several gradu
ate and undergraduate
students (at CSUSB). It will
demonstrate that alterna
tives to animal testing tech
nology can be successfulty
utilized to benefit the com
munity and industry sec
tor."

ng of 1990,
tate...

IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA:

Dice
urs...
presentation
ing of Easter
Tomorrow

1:45
jont of the Library

Call Us! 880-1831

12 oz. Cans available.
Save ona 6 pack of Coke®

1331 Kendall Drive *7 • San Bernardino

12 MINUTE CARRYOUT/30 MINUTE DELIVERY OR S3.00 OFF.

^.99
I

MEDIUM PAN OR
ORIGINALPI2ZA
WITH
TWO TOPPINGS.

Additional toppings ex tra.
Coupon R^uired.
Expires: In two weeks.

T
!

STARVING
STUDENT
STL
SPECIAL!

BuyamediumCaUfomiaVegi,

^.00
OFF!

I Vegi.FiesiaorHawaiianpizzaand

I

i

I getasecondspecialty pizzaforonly •
$4.00 more. Additional topoings I
extra. Coupon Requirea.
Expires: In two weeks.

loMr NgrnMiMkweMtMr Men
H»»7!«»» WxMaOMeMtcAr MCM
OainmuMMna min WXIW
| m>rwy Cuawwitw i*iia i*!!* mnuWi. Olwrri>«» •
imM » mM s«
Ow Otmh carry •m NX Saoa | tMM la miM sat (lrMn«. Oar 4n*i carry ma man 120.0(1|
OMfi an nea mn—I W w mmnm. DPJ-90.22M^J
m
naa. DPJ-90.2Z2B^£

Get S2.00 off any large Pan or
Origirut pizza with two ormore
toppings. Coupon Required.
Expires: In two weeks.

viwaaartciwan nerwciiiyiwnu* tfiKPiicaa
in»r«aryCMaaniatBayiiaBiaii»anwatMai Oaawryinaa
Ma* la tnaari Ut aiMn» Out anan carry tan man S20aii
Da Oman aii nal aannma iat tcJnanaa DPJ.90-222C

/ASK ABOUT Ot RNEW EVERYDAY LOW DOUBLES PRICES!
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COMES ON STRONG. THEN IT'S GONE:
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Fellow students, my name
is Julio Martinez, Biochem
istry major, and I'm seeking
a position on the ASI Board
of Directors representing the
School of Natural Sciences.
If elected, nty commitment
to represent the views and
opinions of fellow students
through a strong voice is
assured. 1 believe student
concerns to be my primary
objective and. therefore,
urge students to express
their concerns to me so that
proper recognition is exer
cised. Remember, a vote for
Julio Martinez will assure
that my decisions and rec
ommendations to the ASI
BOD will always be in YOUR
best interest, the students'.

Paul Granillo
BOD, Student-At-Large candidate
President's Task Force for
Campus Safety, and am a
member of the Intercolle
giate Advisory Board. I al
ways insure ^at the inter
ests and concerns of the
students are being heard.
As your Student-At-Large
representative on the Board
of Directors Associated
Students, Inc.. 1 make it my
personal goal that your
needs will be represented
and acted upon. I am proud
to be a student at CSUSB
and hope to serve you as
your representative on the
Board of Directors of Assojciated ,Students,

Commitment through in
volvement is the character
istic of Board of Directors
candidate Paul Granillo.
Through involvement in
CSUSB's New Student Ori
entation Program, Planning
Committee and Chair of the
University Ambassadors
Society. I feel that I under
stand the needs of students
at the university. Associated
Students, Inc. needs to in
volve itself with as many
students from the campus
population as it possibty
can.
I have served on the

April 11

Julio Martinez
BOD, School of Natural Sciences candidate

My name is Karl Rocha
and 1 am running for Board
of Directors of the depart
ment of Social and Behav
ioral Science. 1 decided to
run because I felt there was
a need for quality student
representation.1 toow 1can
represent the student body
fairly and stand up for is
sues that are important to
a^dents. Isee many oppcptunities for change and if
elected, 1 could pass legisla
tion that would not only
benefit students of the So
cial and Behavioral Science
department, but the student
body as a whole. It is time
ASI recommits itself to the
interests of the students and
if elected, that is what I
would strive for. 1 would
appreciate your support.
Thank you.

Karl Rocha
BOD, Soctal and Behavioral Science candidate

Sberl Major
BOD, Student-At-Large candidate
My name is Sheri Major. I
am a sophomore, majoring
in Business Adminis^ation
with a concentration in
accounting. I am running
for representative of the
Students-At-Large. I cur
rently hold this position on
the Associated Students
Board of Directors.
Being the Student-AtLarge representative is a
very unique and challeng
ing position for 1 must, and
if elected, need to consider
the Interests of the entire
student body. I do not re
port to one constituency or
school, but must determine
and filter through the con

cerns and needs of the
majority of students. This
process is often difficult,
time consuming, and at
times frustrating because
the ultimate goal I have is to
represent the main inter
ests of most of the student
body.
This year I've effectlvety
represented the students by
voicing concerns over safety
on campus, parking facili
ties. ASI visibility and out
reach. emergency loans, and
much more. I have gained
experience and knowledge
of nty position that will
enable me to be even more
successful next year repre
senting—you—the student.

X > *_ * •'

'

Hello, my name is Cord
Sterling and 1 am running
for the position of Dual,
Special, and Inteniisclphnary studies representative
to the ASI Board of Direc
tors. I currently hold this
position after being ap
pointed to it last summer. It
is my opinion that the BOD
needs to make sound deci
sions on behalf of the stu
dents and 1 feel that 1 have
done so in the past and will
continue to do so in the
future. We are here to rep
resent the students and
work for them. If anyone
has any questions please
feel free to ask. Thank you.

Cord A. Sterling
BOD, DuaZ-SpeciaI-/riterdlsc^)Unajy studies candidate
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Presidential Candidates

Robert Armenta
Presidential candidate

Carlos Bolanos
Presidential candidate

Patrick Cooney
Presidential candidate

My name is Robert
Armenta and I am currently
running for President of the
Associated Students, Incor
porated. I am a junior at
CSUSB majoring in politi
cal science and minorlng in
business administration.
While attending CSUSB, 1
have become aware of many
issues that must not be
pushed aside any longer. 1
am willing and able to tcike
responsibility towards
mediating these issues. 1
have had previous experi
ence dealing with student
interaction throughout the
years. 1 am also involved In
a community service. The
Institute for Social Justice.
This particular program
assists students in the
educational system through
equal opportunity. Here at
CSUSB 1 have served as a
member of the ASl Review
Board and am currently a
member of the Student
Union Board. In this time I
have been involved in
achieving numerous proj
ects for students on this
campus. A few of these in
clude maintaining food and
beverage prices from in
creasing in the Pub and
'working with the expansion
of the Student Union.

As 1 mentioned earlier,
action needs to be taken. 1
propose that 1 am the most
qualified and responsible
candidate for this position.
If elected, 1 would like to see
many improvements on our
campus. 1 believe that there
are two main problems
which need immediate at
tention: Campus safety and
interaction between stu
dents and administration.
First, students need to be
informed and educated on
issues such as rape crisis,
alcohol awareness, self de
fense and earthquake pre
paredness. Our campus
safety has a great need for
improvement. The present
administration has pro
posed dorm and housing fee
increases to enhance pub
lic safety. Why should stu
dents have to pay this in
crease for public s^ety when
in fact, it is not their re
sponsibility? Our present
escort service is to provide a
safe and non-threatening
environment, yet, most of
these escorts are not pre
pared for emergencies.
These escorts should be
trained and certified to
ensure our students safety.
Lighting in the parking lot
should also be increased to

eliminate potentially hazaitlous situations.
Second, student interac
tion. If elected, one remedy
1 will strive for is an Interclub Council. This will con
sist of all club presidents
with the ICC President pre
siding over them. This will
be in the hopes of unitingall
clubs, Greeks and students
on campus. 1 also have a
Liaison plan in mind. It
consists of having one rep
resentative from the Public
Safety department, ICC
Council and Greeks, to
gether working with the
Board of Directors, to be
come informed of updated
issues and concerns.
Equally important are the
Student Assistants. 1 would
like to address the salaries
of student assistants.
Through research 1 found
that McDonald's employees
receive higher salaries than
our hard working student
assistants here at CSUSB.
Students* rights must not
be bypassed!1 would like to
start an active Students
Assistants Club allowing
these students an equal
voice.
Another Important issue
is that of the student fees in

Hey, 1 am Carlos Bolanos
and 1 desire to serve and
represent the students at
CSUSB by running for ASl
President. 1 have five years
of experience working with
the students on this cam
pus and 1 enjoy serving them
in various capacities, presentfy being the night man
ager at the Pub. 1 feel 1 have
a great working relationship
with the students, staff, and
faculty which 1challenge you
to verify. Because of my

years of service to the stu
dents. and by coming in
contact with hundreds of
students every day, 1 feel 1
have a real sense for the
concerns and needs of the
students. 1 desire to serve
your needs and concerns in
a greater capacity in the
future.

are phenomenal. 1 believe
we need leadership that will
not only be aware of the
future projections of this
campus, but leadership that
will get students involved in
each stage of this growth
process. Currently, some of
the issues 1 feel need to be
addressed are:

As most of you are aware,
CSUSB is the fastest grow
ing campus in the CSU sys
tem and because of this,
future projectlons for growth

1) the regulation of food
prices that expected to in
crease shortty.
2) the allocation of more
funding to the overcrowded.

Leadership, responsibility
and commitment are impor
tant characteristics to have
as President, and 1 feel that
1 have the qualifications to
offer these things to our
campus. My name is Pat
rick Cooney and 1 am a
senior political science
major running for President
of ASl. This is my second
year at CSUSB. 1 am Chair
of the Associated Students
Productions' Budget Alloca
tion Committee, which allo
cates money to student
organizations for student
activities. 1 was also a stu
dent lobbyist at the Califor
nia State Student Associa
tion conference, and a
member of the CSUSB mock
trial team. My experiences

here at CSUSB have been
very rewarding,
not onty
have 1 been involved in stu
dent government, but as an
older, commuter student. 1
have seen campus from
another perspective also. 1
believe that these experi
ences have given me the
necessary background to be
a successful ASl President.
A President that will advo
cate the student perspec
tive.
As Chair of the Entertain
ment Committee, 1 have
brought events to campus
that give the students more
than just music. 1 have
worked, toward building a
campus community that is
accessible to commuter and
resident students alike.

A campus that is growing
as fast as ours has very
special needs. As President,
1 will implement programs
and services that address
these needs. Some of these
services will include, tele
phone registration, comput
erizing the card catalog in
the library and making copy
cards available for use in
the library. 1would also like
to see ASl establish stan
dards for the food service in
the Pub and Commons. We
students deserve the high
est quality food service, and
as your ASl President. 1 will
see that our needs are met.
As President, public safety
will be a high priority. 1 will
work toward implementing
a comprehensive public

the bookstore. The last book
fee Increase rate rose to
approximately 200%. Why
are these fees rising at such
an outrageous rate? Should
there be a cap on what is
considered a just and fair
price? Additionally, the
health care provided on
campus does not provide
any assistance during week
end hours. Why can't a
Medical Assistant be on
grounds for possible emer
gencies? For the safety and
concern for fellow students,
do not let these issues be
ignored!
Students, we need to start
taking action on issues
NOW! I want our campus to
become an environment
where we can unite as one.
And by achieving this stu
dent unity, we can enhance
CSUSB to its fullest poten
tial. We can do it. 1 am the
candidate with the experi
ence, the understanding of
students' needs and the
dedication to achieve those
needs. We can make a dif
ference together. Elect me,
Robert Armenta for ASl
President. Remember, IF
YOU WANT A BETTER
TOMORROW—MAKE IT
HAPPEN TODAY!!!

but much appreciated and
needed, heath center.
3) the continued improve
ment of the safety for both
commuter and dorm stu
dents.
1 would appreciate your
vote and regardless of
whether you vote for me, I
will continue to serve you in
any way 1 can. However, 1
am a firm believer with
hundreds of students that 1
will be the best candidate
for the ASl President posi
tion.

safety prcgram that includes
both enforcement and edu
cation.
Finally, as ASl President
must know the needs of the
students and inform them
of the services that ASl
provides. Next year has the
potential to be a memorable
year for CSUSB. In the next
year we will see an expan
sion of the Student Union,
construction will begin on
new buildings, and our
athletic program is moving
to Division 11. 1 would like
the opportunity to serve the
students of CSUSB in a
meaningful way. Please
remember to vote for Pat
rick Cooney for President
on April 17 and 18.

The Chronicle
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Vice-Presidential Candidates

Scott Anderson
Vice Presidential candidate

My name Is Scott Ander
son. I am a candidate for the
office of ASI Vice President.
During my three years at
CSUSB, I have seen many
changes. I. like the campus,
have grown in ejqjerience
and understanding. I am a
junior £ind political science
is
major. I am also a
member of the International
Club and a member of the
Model United Nations team.
My activities include being
a charter member of Tau
Kappa Epsllon and intra
mural sports. Additionally.

Forrest K. HilUs
Vice-Presidential candidate

My name Is Forrest Hillls
and 1 will be a senior at
CSUSB during the 90/91
school year. 1 have always
been an active student in
volved with numerous clubs
and organizations. My hard
work and desire to improve
our campus was recognized
by ASI President Aaron
Watson, when he appointed
me ASI Service Chair in late
fall of 1989. ASI Services
provides funding for vari
ous student sendee/pro
grams on campus includ
ing the Escort Service.
Graduate Student Re

The problems in which our
university has been facing
within the last year must be
addressed. We, as the stu
dents, need to realize that
we can no longer tolerate
the crimes that occur on
this university. We must
come together and unite for
the stability of our future. If
elected as ASI Vice Presi
dent, 1, Jason Mindte, want
to work with Public Safety
to create a safer environ
ment in which students
deserve. 1 hope to work with
Jason BOndte
Vice Presidential candidate other elected officers and
have a liaison appointed to
the Board of Directors who
will work directly with pub

issues that Impact us as
students.1feel that the most
important issue currently
facing the campus is safety.
Students are not being in
formed about the lack of
security on our campus. 1
would like to see the issue
resolved and the situation
improved. There needs to
be heavily lit walkways be
tween the library and park
ing lots during the evening
hours and additional secu
rity around the dorms.
Another problem is the cost
of photocopying in the li
brary. Recent changes have

brought technological ad
vances through the research
computers, but students are
paring outrageous prices for
copying. 1 will work to re
duce prices for the students.
The Associated Students
Is the official voice of the
student body at CSUSB. I
think that it is Important to
have a dedicated, hard
working, team-player as
Vice President.1believe that
1 am the person for the job.
If elected,1will work hard to
represent the students. On
April 17 and 18 please vote
AndersonforVice President.

search. CheckOuaranteein
the Bookstore. Recycling
Programs. Ride Share Pro
grams, etc... the list goes on
and on.
Being a student myself,
and talking to many of you,
1 have found many more
student concerns. 1) No
student should have to sit
in the Health Center lobby
for fifty minutes just to get a
band-aid! 2) No student
should have to wait over an
hour for financial aid, reglstraticffi,-or parking! 3)-Students are pa3dng way to
much for booli. 4) It's time

the computer users had easy
access to a laser printer. 5)
CAR priority 1 is a joke, I
seldom get my classes! 6)
Most importantly, 1 believe
every student is entitled to a
safe learning environment.
One of the first things 1
would do as Vice-President
would be to get students
involved so that these con
cerns wouldn't have to be
addressed again next year.
Most students don't know
what time the Board of Di
rectors theetv Or even where"
ASI President Watson's of
fice is!Student involvement

is a major problem on this
campus due to poor com
munication. It's time for ASI
to inform its student boify.

lic safety. This liaison's
duties will be to keep the
students well informed
about crimes occurring on
campus and to update stu
dents on scheduled safety
related seminars. These
seminars will work towards
educating the students
about rape crisis, basic self
defense, and crime aware
ness. 1 would also like to be
able to publicty aimounce
all crime-related incidents
through The Chronicle.

the needs of prospective
students. 1 want to take
action against issues such
as parking, high book prices,
student apathy, alcohol
abuse, and limited hours in
the Health Center. 1 will
interact with parking serv
ices about the parking Is
sue and 1 want to promote
car alarms being sold at the
bookstore at a reasonable
cost.
Currently, 1 am working
with the students to make
this university a stronger
campus. 1 am working to
bring student assistants
together. If elected, 1 also
plan on working to bring
clubs together through an

Inter-Club Council. The
Inter-Club Council will
strive to bring all clubs to
gether to create more par
ticipation in clubs and
campus events. I am a
strong believer in the Pub's
activiUes and plan to pro
mote all of their events
strongly, however, 1also see
a need for an alcohol aware
ness program such as
SA.D.D. Istand strongly on
nty proposed issues and feel
that with student support, 1
can help make the neces
sary changes that this
campus needs. Please vote
for me, Jason Mindte, and
BRING STUDENTS TO
GETHER

I was a resident of Serrano
Village for two years.
During the last year 1 have
had an opportunity to serve
the students of CSUSB as
Vice Chair of the Associated
Students Productions En
tertainment Committee. We
have worked very hard to
provide quality entertain
ment. like the Food for Feet
concert in the Fall quarter
and The U-Krew on the lawn
in front of the library in the
Winter quarter.
1 am concerned with the

As a campus Tour Guide,
1 have been allowed the
opportunity to explore not
onty the needs of CSUSB
students and stafT but also

1 believe my hard work and
ASI e:qpeiience has made
me the most qualified can
didate for Vice-President.
Elected or not. 1 will be doing
everything 1 can to improve
our educational experience
here at CSUSB. 1 can do
more from the inside, there
fore I as^forjow vote. But.
please e\^!uaf^^afl erf" the
candidates before you make
your decision. Thank you.

Treasurer Candidate

Michael ^scomi
TVeosurer candidate

HELLO!!! My name is Mi
chael Viscomi and 1 am
running for the Office of
Treasurer of the Associa
tion Students Incorporated.
Quite a few of you on
campus may know who 1
am and what 1 am involved
in. For those of you who do
not know me, 1am currently
involved with several cam
pus activities and istudent

government. My qualifica
tions include: A.S.1. Board
of Directors. Sigma Chi
Fraternity, a past member
of the Inter-FratemityCouncil Rush Committee, twotime New Student Orienta
tion Leader, and more im
portantly. especially for this
office, an active member of
the A,S.I. Finance Board,
which is presently in the
BudgetProcessforthe 1990-

91 school year.
My main goals, if elected
to the Office of Treasurer
will be: To present to the
A.S.1. Board of Directors a
complete and comprehen
sive Treasurers report at
every meeting, to have the
A.S.1. general ledger up-todate and ready for inspec
tion upon demand. 1 will
establish and maintain my
office hours consistently

throughout my term and will
also strive to workhand and
hand with the A.S.1. Busi
ness Manager, Board of
Directors and the Finance
Board.
So, don't forget to go and
vote on April 17 andlS, and
vote MICHAELVISCOMI for
TREIASURER!Thankyou for
your support.
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I am a sophomore major
ing in Creative Writing. This
is my third quarter at
CSUSB. I have attended a
majority of last quarter's
BOD meetings and have a
good knowledge of the stu
dent government process. I
work on campus in the
Advising Center and am
extremely accessible to my
constituents.

i^r'
Dez Brl^
BOD, School of Humanities candidate

Bill Lnndqnist
BOD, School of Humanities candidate

Lisa Clara
BOD. Business and Public Administration candidate
HI. My name is Bill Lundquist. I'm a full time stu
dent at CSUSB. majoring in
English, and also work here
as a student assistant to
Dr. Sheffield, head of the
Industrial Technology De
partment. Those of you who
read The Chronicle may
recognize my byline on ar
ticles.
I became interested in
student government while
covering the ASI beat for the
newsp£q>er. 1 helleve the
Board of Directors could use
some mature, responsible
people to help decide on the
best way to serve your needs
with your money.
Thou^ I have the luxuiy
of going to school full time,
and am able to spend most
of my hours on campus, I
work full time in banking
for several years, and am
particularly sensitive in
around work and family.
If you want your money
spent by someone who will
respond to your needs, vote
for me on April 17 and 18.

Teresa Owen, running for
ASI Board of Directors,
School of Humanities is a
35 year old wife and mother
of two. She transferred to
CSUSB after attending Vic
tor Valley College. Her ma
jor is English with an inter
est in creative writing and
modem literature. She
plans to receive her BA in
June 1991 and enter the
master program here at
CSUSB. She loves reading,
writing, and conversing with
people. Her hope is to en
courage more students to
develop their creative ideas,
because in this stressed
world art, music, literature,
communications, and the
theater are natural relaxers.
.Teresa Owen
BOD, School of Humanities candidate

My name is Lisa Clara and
I am seeking the position for
BOD - School of Business
and Public Administration.
As an elected director I hope
to secure a position on the

Finance Board and further
acquaint ntyself with the
business dealings of ASI.
Be sure to vote on April 17
and 18.

Joseph Fengler
BOD. Graduate Students candidate
The position of Graduate
Representative was created
in January 1990 in a selfrealization that a large seg
ment of the CSUSB student
constituency has been over
looked for too long. I have
had the opportunity to serve
the graduate students this
year by being appointed to
this new position by the ASI
Board of Directors.
The graduate students on
this campus make up onethird of the student enroll
ment. Until this year, they
have not had an oflicial voice
in the student government.
My goals, if elected, will be
threefold:
(l)Boost Graduate Aware
ness.

(2)Increase Graduate
Representation.
(3)Target ASI for Research
Funds.
The position of Graduate
Representative is new, but
is the first step to address
ing the concerns of gradu
ate students. The needs,
concems and issues relat
ing to graduate students are
different from undergradu
ates. I would like to be your
representative to help ad
dress your graduate needs
and help focus ASI's atten
tion to a laige, but often
overlooked, segment of our
campus.
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T.etter to the Editor

Homeless image tainted by a few
Dear Editor,
I write this letter to the city
council in the hopes of ful
filling a social obligation. 1
am a student at CSUSB, I
am also a homeless person,
comequently 1 am familiar
with both town and gown.

persons who clock out at 5
p.m. I would like to describe
to you who have the power
and ultimate responsibility
for all the citizens of our
city, just what it is like to be
homeless and my observa
tions of who comprises the
homeless.

Homelessness has been a
topic of considerable print
in the last five or so years. 1
can state categorical^ that
the situation is getting
worse, not better. And yet
there are social agencies
whose personnel's job du
ties and descriptions in
clude the assisting of the
homeless situation. I sug
gest. at the least, an evalu
ation is in order. But be
yond the deficiencies of

Being homeless is a dirty
and brutal existence. The
majority of non-homeless
people regard the homeless
in what is termed an antici
patory set, that is for the
most part negative stere
otyped reaction. The home
less are held in fear, loath
ing and contempt. The
simple assumption that a
bed and subsistent diet are
sufficient to correct the

ANOTHER

entire homeless situation is
counterproductive. It only
alienates all parties con
cerned. And it doesn't take
into account the different
vertices or facets of the
homeless population.
I estimate from experience
that the following are classificattons and percentages
of the homeless population.
Approximately 40% are dis
honest, that is they live by
deceit and thievery. These
people move from agency to
agency, coimty to coimty
misrepresenting themselves
in order to obtain mandated
benefits. Of this percent I
would say that 75% are drug
or alcohol dependent and
addled in their judgement.

FACE IN THE CROWD

Faculty Advisor
Ralph Nichols
THS CHRONICLE
OPINION POLICY
The Chronicle welcomes
viewsfrom readers on a wide
variety of topics. Letters
and commentaries may be
sent to the editorial ofilce at
5500 University Parkway.
Letters must be typed and
signed and must include
phone number, class stand
ing and student l.D. num
ber. Faculty or staff mem
bers must include job titles.
All letters should be as brief
as possible and are subject
to editing for purposes of
condensation and layout.
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The remaining 25% are
stone cold thieves. Ladies
and gentlemen the preced
ing comprises, and again I
stress that I am not a pro
fessional demographer,
about 40% of the homeless
population. And it is this
percentage that is being held
responsible for the image of
the homeless. What of the
remaining 60%?
I would say that between
40 and 50% are people who
are decent by this
community's standards.
They are polite, considerate
and helpful to others. Ihey
are patient people who stoi
cally endure the hardship
of the homelessness. They
are also victims of the abovementioned stereotyping and
also the victims of callous
and cavalier disregard by
some whose employment
depends upon their exis
tence. They may be your
brother, sister, aunt, grand
parent or friend fallen on
hard times. It Is these people
and the remaining10 to 20%
that concerns me and I pray,
you. The other 10 to 20%
are, to me unfortunate indi
viduals who do not possess
the mental capacity to even
apply for assistance. They
are prey to the beasts in the
street and the bureaucrat
who feeds off their plight.
Someone is responsible for
these poor uiifortunates,
responsible in a legal, a
moral, a humane sense. I
have not seen one advocate
approach the mentally in
capacitated. Those who
suffer from behavior disor
ders brought about by their
environment. The folks in
the clean clothes whose job
it Is to assist through social
agencies do not approach
the person who smells, who
spits, who, through fear
brought on by circum
stances. avoids society.
So. the budget is avail
able. Personnel are in place.
Agencies abound. People the
homeless situations is get
ting worse, not better. I urge
priority status to be sanc
tioned for the homeless. Not
to house and feed them. That
is not working. I suggest
that some coordinating be
done post haste.
Respectfully submitted,
John W. Wilson

The Chronicle
is looking for a

circulation
manager
You must have reli
able transportation.
Apply in
The Chronicle office.
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Student feels
cheated by
grading system
Dear Ediior,
I was until recently, a
student with a 4.0 CPA.
Then I received nty first Aand my grades began their
slow spiral downward. I
thought that when I received
an A+ last quarter that I
could repair some of the
damage, but I learned to my
chagrin that at CSUSB we
are penalized for lower
grades but are not rewarded
for higher grades. I won
dered if this applies to all
grades, but a person is able
to get credit for all pluses
other than A*s. It seems to
me that excellence in the
case of the A student is,
necessarily, its own reward.
I don't want to sound whiny
or obsessive about my CPA.
and I have heard from more
than one person that grades
aren't really all that impor
tant, but it seems to me that
one's grades are a deciding
factor in many academic
situations.
The only reason that I can
come up with for not giving
credit for A+'s is a fear that
people might start to get
grades that are higher than
4.0. If that is the problem,
then why isn't a ceiling put
on the grades so that a
person can "only receive a
4.0, regardless of the num
ber of A+*s.
I just think that it is unfair
to discriminate against the
top-scoring students. If the
B student can receive a B+
and raise their GPA, then
the A student should have
the same opportunity. Ekcellence is its own reward,
but that doesn't show up on
a transcript.
Sincerely,
Robtn Rhodes Campbell

When you party
remember to...
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An ATSTCard helps you oommunicate better, because you can use it to call from all
kinds of places. Like a friend's, or a pay phone, or out on the road. You don't even need to
have a phone in your name to get one. And every month you get an itemized bill stating
where and when you used the card.
Toapplyforthe ATSTGarrr/, callusat
ATnT
1800 525-7955, Ext. 630.
sMIC*!
Now, if only it were that easy to improve
Th© fight CholCG.
your grade point aveiuge.
^
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MacTest 'dO

It 8 Hot apd it's Happci?ll?g!!
May 8th in front of Coyote Bookstore
• There's some thing for everyone.
• See the latest in Connectivity, Multimedia, Personal,
and Business Computing.
• See how a Macintosh computer can help you through
college and into the real world.

• :

„• x.i

IV. •

• Great Prizes to be won.
• Prices have never been so low.
Apple Macintosh™ computers can be pur chased at the O^ote Computer Corner located within the Coyote Bookstore. All Faculty,
Staff, and students enroIW in 6 units or more are eligible to purchase Apple Computer products. Financing is available an<^ayment
must be with Cash, Cashiers Check, Money Order, or Apple Credit Cara. Contact Betty, Judy, or Raymond at 880-5968. The Apple
logo, and Macintosh™ are registered trademarks of Apple Computer, Inc.

if]

FAIR

ContiniMd from page 4

zations to participate, so
that attendees can obtain
an extensive variety of in
formation on today's Job
market.
Although no interviews are
conducted at the fair, job
seekers are encouraged to
bring several copies of their
resumes since many com
panies will be providing
employment applications.
This year's event also will
feature a free booklet con
taining information regard
ing each participating com
pare and a brief description
of the positions typicalty
filled by their organization.
More than 500 people are
expected to attend the fair.
For additional information,
contact Dr. Paul Esposito.
director. Career Develop
ment Center, at (714)8805250.

Career fair draws local businesses
The Career Development
Center will be sponsoring a
Career Opportunities Fair
next Thursday. April 19,
1990. The Fair will run from
9 a.m.- 2 p.m. and will be
held in the University
Gymnasium. A number of
government agency and
private industry represen
tatives will be available to
informally answer your
questions regarding career
opportunities within their
professions. The Center
wishes to emphasize that
the Fair is designed for ALL
students, graduates and
alumni in all academic
majors. The Fair is, there
fore, informational in na
ture. A partial listing of

employers who have con
firmed their attendance
Include:
*A.L. Williams
*Aetna L^e and Ckisualty
*Apple One
'Associated Diesel Service
'BeauU Control
Cosmetics
'Bwtronics Business
Systems
'Califomia State Board of
Equalization
'CaliforniaNatiorial Guard
'Carl's Jr.
'Casual Comer
'Contel of Calfomia
'Copy Une Corporatioa
'Crippled Chil&en's
Society
'Directors Mortgage Loan
Corporation

'Eadie & Payne, CPA's
'Enterprise Rent-A-Car
'FEDCO
'Federal Bureau of
Investigation
'Fontana PCrffce
Department
'Ford Motor Credit
'General Dynamics
'Honeywell
*IDS/American Express
'Inland Financial Group
*K-Mart
A complete listing of em^
plojrers participating will be
included in next week's
(April 18) issue of The
Chronicle.
During the Career Fair, a
series of four workshops will
also be available. The work
shop schedule Is as follows:

CAREER
WORKSHOP SCHEDULE
DATE: THURSDAY, APRIL
19 LOCATION: PE - 129
9:30
#1 "Choosing A
Career" Presenter: Lynn T.
Moss. Career Counselor CSUSB
10:00 #2 "Selling Your
self in the Job Interview"
Presenter: Patricia RodgersGordon. Educational Advi
sor - CSUSB
10:30 #3 "Creating Resu
mes That Work" Presenter:
Paul Esposito, Jr. Director,
Career Development Cen
ter - CSUSB
11:00 #4 "Careers in the
1990's And Beyond" Pre
senter: Lois Malloy, Coun
selor. Intern, CSUSB.

CLASSIFIEDS
TYPING
EXPERT WORD PROC
ESSING: Using WordPer
fect, Laseijet Printing, Fast
& Accurate-term papers,
thesis, etc. Call Pam 8648723.
TYPING/WORD PROC
ESSING: papers, reports,
resumes, transcription. Call
Joan at 887-6131 (5 min.
from CSUSB).

HELP WANTED
WIN A HAWAIIAN VACA
TION OR BIG SCREEN TVPLUS RAISE UP TO $1,400
IN JUST 10 DAYS!!! Objec
tive: Fundraiser. Commit
ment: Minimal. Money:
Raise $1,400. Cost: Zero
Investment. Campus or
ganizations. clubs, frats.
sororities call OGMC:
1(800)932-0528 or 1(800)
950-8472 ext. 10.

MISCELLANEOUS
Revolutionaiy approach to
losing weight, increase en
ergy. lose inches-call 8875238.
Laptop Computer Zenith
Z-181 IBM Compatible Dual
3.5" Drives Software In
cluded. CallMark862-5520
8am/4pm $975.00

PERSONALS

Forrest-Good luck in your
campaign for Vice President.
We're all supporting you!
Stacey
Forrest HllUs- Hey Dude you're the coolest guy for
V.P. Blow 'em away, Man!
Bart
To one of ourfavorite parts
of CSUSB. Forrest for VicePresident.
Christine and Sheiyl.
Forrest- You Ve got nty vote

for Vice-President. Your
dedicatibn and experience
at CSUSB is unccmparable.
Good Luck.
Sheryl.
Tony.
I hope you have a happy
Eacter!!!
Your bud, Lisa
Good Luck
Patrick Cooney!!!
From the biggest
billboard you have!

The Budwaser.
Sports Page
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Photo by Gabe Acosta
Bob E. Glasser, event coordinator, keeps an eye on Craig Huston as be bits one of bis 11 home runs.

HOME RUN DERBY...

The lockout Is over—baseball is back! We at
the Recreational Sports Department begeui
the season with our annual Home Run Derby,
held last Friday in the Commencement Area.
In all, 47 participants (a new record) stepped
up to the plate and took 25 swings attempt
ing to drive the ball deep (200" for men, 100"
for women). The following is a partial list of
the top sluggers:
Perry Amador 15 Rhonda Rile
15
KirkWenger 13 Pamela "Rick" Landford 12
Todd Harris 13 Laura Held
12
11
SeanWhaley 13 Maiymaiy Mrofka
Congrats to Perry and Rhonda. Pick up
your coveted Intramural T-shirt in PE 111.
HELP WAirnSD:

SIDE OUT...

Bump, set, spike and get a team for 6 on 6
intramural volleyball. League play begins
Thursday, April 19, with games at either 8 or
9 p.m. See the intramural board in the PE
building for more league info and deadlines.
Individuals without a team can sign up on
the Free Agents list posted.
PLAY BALL...

Intramural softball is here. Buy some pea
nuts and Cracker Jacks, and sign up now.
Our 3-Pitch leagues begin Friday and our CoRec leagues begin next Wednesday. Impor
tant league information is listed on the intra
mural board in the PE building. Don't get left
out in the bleachers, sign your team up, or,
individuals can add their names to the Free
Agents list. Reminder: team managers or
representatives must attend the pre-season
meetings as posted. New this season; watch
for Budman/Rec Sports Games of the Week
and Players of the Week.

Do you like the sun? Do you like watching
Softball games? Do you like good payfor a fun
job? The Recreational Sports Department is
currentty looking for intramural softball
scorekeepers and umpires for games played
onWednesdayand Friday afternoons. Scorekeepers earn $6.63 per game, and umpires
earn $7.50 per game. If you're human and For more information on the items an
can coimt, we want you. Sign up now on the nounced on this page, see the Intramural
intramural board in the PE building, or stop board in the PE building, or call the Rec
Sports Department at 887-8803, PE 111.
by our office in PE 111. Let's talk.

THIS BUD'S FOR YOU
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Golf tops Division III Stanislaus in tourney
By Jeff Zelenski
Stajf Writer
The CSUSB golf team has
been playing tough golf
lately and last month re
ceived an extra incentive to
keep playing that way.
In the latest NCAA III polls
the Coyotes are ranked
ninth In the nation. In the
Western Region they are
ranked second behind UC
San Diego, which is also
ranked eighth in the nation.
CSUSB was ranked 14th
In the first national poll.
"We have been ranked as
high as third in the nation
(in CSUSB history) and that
was the year that we fin
ished third in the national
tournament," said head
coach Dr. Greg Price.
A week after the rankings
were released, the Coyotes
competed in the CSU, Stan
islaus Invitational which
included UC San Diego.
They finished first among
Division III teams and ninth
overall.
"Our last ranking was
ninth. On April 9 the new
polls come out. We should

File Photo

Dr. Greg Price

move up to number one in
the west after beating San
Diego handily in that tour
nament." Price said.
On April 2, the Coyotes
competed in the UC Irvine
Invitational. The tourna
ment consisted of many
competitive Division I. II, III

teams. niQr finished fourth
overall and first among
Division III schools.
While finishing fourth they
beat CSU Stanislaus, which
is ranked fourth in the na
tion NCAA Division II. Be
fore moving to Division II
last year, they won 12 na

tional titles in 14 years.
"It was the first time that
any Division III team has
beaten Stanislaus in the last
five years," Price said.
"The highlight of our sea
son so far would have to be
the UCI tournament. We
played well. We could have
won it if a few things fell into
place. When you beat Stan
islaus for the first time in
five years you've done somethir^g good," Price said.
Price feels that Improved
rankings have helped the
team's recent performances.
"I want our guys to know
the rankings. I want them
to know how good they are
and continue to prove it."
"I feel we are a top ten
team and we went in and
proved that in the last two
tournaments."
Outside of the tourna
ments the Coyotes are 9-0
in match play.
If the Coyotes keep on
playing well and stay high
in the rankings their future
in the national tournament
seems to be bright.
"The rankings will help us
to get selected to the tour

nament. We are pointing
toward that. The last three
years we have taken teams
there (nationals), which Is
pretty good for a program
that has been In existence
for five years." Price said.
"Our main goal right now
is to just get in (to the na
tional tournament). Once we
have made it In then we'll
try to peak at the right time
to win it."
llth AzmuAl
Anteater Golf Invitational
Big Canyon Country Club
FINAL TEAM RESULTS
(36 holes)
1. San Diego State 307-303
• Total - 610
2. UCIrvine
310-301
Total - 611
3. U.S. International
University
308 - 309
Total - 617
4. CSUSB
309-310
Total - 619
5. CSU Stanislaus 310-314
Total - 624

CSUSB

309-310 619
Chris Astorga
72-77 150
Charles DeLorey 74 - 78 152
Steve Lynch
78-79 157
BradCasdorph 88-75 163
Adam Stem
85-82 167

Baseball splits doubleheader with La Verne; 1-9, 8-2
CSUSB split an important
doubleheader with Division
m rival La Verne (19-12)
Saturday: 1-9, 8-2. The
showing could hurt the
Cc^otes'(I6-9) chances of
being selected for regional
playoffs.
Second baseman Ryan
Love provided the Coyotes'
only offense in the first
game, going 3 for 4 with a
single, double, and a foiirth
inning home run. Jeff Bren-

nan picked up two more of . Seward pitched the final
the. Coyotes* eight hits, in three innings in relief.
In the second game, how
cluding another double.
While the Coyotes offense ever, the Coyotes woke up
sputtered and stalled, the and blasted La Verne, pick
Coyote defense had more ing up eight runs on nine
problems than it could
hits. The Coyotes got a total
handle. The Coyotes com of 22 runners on base in the
mitted seven errors and al
contest, stranding 11.
lowed six imeamcd runs.
Aaron Marcarelli lead the
Darren Kay was the losing offense with tluee hits in six
pitcher, giv^ up six hits,
at-bats, including two
striking out four, and walk
doubles. First baseman Paul
ing two in five innings. Dave
Gonzalez scored three times;

twice after walking, and once
after being hit by a pitch.
La Verne's pitching al
lowed 11 walks throughout
the contest while CSUSB's
Brooks Peters walked none.
Peters pitched the entire
game, giving up six hits,
allowing two runs, and strik
ing out five.
The Coyote defense was
flawless in the second game,
allowing onty one extra-base
hit.

The Cc^otes next contest
is a doubleheader against
UC San Diego this Satur
day. The contest will be in
San Diego, and start at
noon.
Game 1:
CSUSB
LV
Oame 2:
CSUSB
LV
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Offense comes alive for Lady Coyotes
The Lady Coyotes offense
that struggled in the first 13
games of the season has
suddenly surged to life.
Scoring 61 runs in the last
six games, five of the six
over 10, the La<fy Coyotes
have vaulted into the high
est national ranking in the
sport's four year history at
CSUSB.
The fifth ranked Lady
Coyotes have scored 130
runs in 24 games so far this
season, an average of 5.4
runs-per-game.
A big part of this offensive
suige has been provided by
Senior Anne Cordero and
Junior Mamie La Fleur.
Cordero has the team-high
batting average (.521) and
the most RBIs (26), while La
Fleur is close behind with
23 RBIs and a .421 batting
average with runners in
scoring position.
Another major contribu
tor has been Senior short
stop Lisa Hilbom. Hilbom
has crossed the plate 23
times (tied with Cordero) and
has batted in 17 more. She

CSUSB Softball 1990 Run Production By Game

0-2 3-6 6-2 0-2

1-0 9-0 2-3 2-3 3-0 2-0 3-1 2-0 2-3 5-0 8-0 7-0 8-1 6-5 13-012-1 12-010-23-4 11-3

Total Scoring; For 130 Against 38
Shut Outs: For 10 Against 2
was struggling early on in
the season, but has steadily
regained her All-Westem
Region composure and is
presently hitting .301.
Tammy Shearer is the
other member of the "fab
four"; batting .358, with 16
RBI, and 21 runs scored.
In recent action, the
CSUSB Softball team split a
doubleheader with Southem California College; 34,11-3 last Thursday.
The Lady Coyotes man

Average Per Game: For 5.4 Against 1.5
Current Record: 17-7

aged onty five hits over seven
innings in the first game.
Senior Anne Cordero picked
up two runs with a triple,
and Lisa Hilbom brought
Cordero home to finish up
the scoring.
Mamie La Fleur was the
losing pitcher, allowing only
two hits, while walking four
and striking out one. All four
of SCC's runs were un
earned.
The offense retumed in the
second game as Senior

Kathy Bingham went twofor-two, walked twice, and
scored once, while Jenny
Leogrande hit two-for-two,
walking once, scoring once,
and picking up one RBI to
lead the Lady Coyotes. La
Fleur picked up two RBIs on
a hit and a sacrifice. In all.
eight of the ten members of
the team scored at least
once.
Tanna Cash earned the
win for CSUSB, pitching five
innings. Cash allowed five

hits with no walks. Melodl
Bumstead pitched the final
two innings in relief to get
the save.
The team will leave for the
UC San Diego tournament
this aftemoon for some of
their most important games
of the season. The Lady
Coyotes are expected to face
perennial Division III rivals
UC San Diego and the Uni
versity of Redlands.
A good showing at the
toumey could clinch the
Lady Coyotes' first- ever
selection to the Western
Regional playoffs. A poor
showing could damage
those hopes, but it is uncer
tain If it would remove them
completely from considera
tion.

Game 1:
CSUSB 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 3

see
0004000 4
Game 2:
eSUSB 2 120132 11
see

0010110
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